
Third M Foreign
Ships Here 1951

Scandinavian
'

There's more than one rmmonI
why this set‘tlon of the. country is
sometimes called “Little Scandln-
avla.” Scandinavian ships ply Pu-
get Sound waters in great num-
bers, too. Of the 880 foreign shlpn
anchored in the Sound last year,
137. or 36%. were from Norway,
Sweden and Denmark with figures
of 93, 25 and 19 respectively. Flg-
ures were released by the Norwe-
gian Consulate In Seat?e.
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Seattleis City Light Forging Ahead

“Paul Bunyan Project” Under Way Oslo Winter
Games SoonIn America, the day will come when public

ownership of public utilities will become as in-
evitable as it becomes necessary. If that may seem
doubtful, the object lesson is amply provided by
Seattle, “The Youngest Large City In The World,”
which erected the first municipal power plant in
United States by a 5%) to 1 vote in 1902.

Seattle’s City Light, now the sole dispenser
of electric power in the city and surrounding area,
has done what the private power company tried
ever so hard, but failed to do. With a multi-
million dollar hydro-electric development program
to its credit, City Light now offers the lowest
light rates of large cities in U. S. outside Tacoma.
Its 207,000 customers consume about three times
as much electrical energy as the national average
at less than half the cost (1.21 cents per kilowatt
hour) of the average national rate. Contrast this
with Seattle‘s food-living cost index. one of the
highest in the country.

Possessing more electric ranges than any other

Program for the 1952 “inn-r
Olympic Games:

thruary H: Bohslvd rat-9 at
thv Frogm-rsaetern run. Giant sla—-
lnm for “‘omrn al thv Non-fjvll
Slalom Course.

February 15: Official opening of
WP 1952 “'inter Olympics a! Bis-
l¢~lt Stadium. Men's (Siam Slalom,
.Vurrfjvll. Bubslml at Frugm-r‘av-
tern. Tun lm- Horkvy game-4 at
Jonlal Fil'ld.

February 16: Figurv Skating. Jt
Jnrtlal Fit-Id. Men's and “'nnwn's
Dn\\nhill run~ at Non-fijI. 500
lllt'N‘r Speed skating at Bish-it
Stadium. Two lu- "(x-key gaunt-s

at Jordal l-‘ield«

Ft-hruary l7: Md Jumping (m1-

test at the Holnwnkolh-n hill.
Spm-d Skating at Bisle-tl Stadium.
Tvm lm- Ilm‘koy games. Jnrdal
Field.Above Is the Artist's Drawing of Ross Powerhouse

Below Is a Scene from the Huge Ross Dam 0n thv Skagit Riwr

city in U. S. Seattleites, under
City Light, have annually made
savings at a total amount greater
than the entire city tax bill. The
estimated annual revenue for1951
is $23,000,000. says Joe De Leon.
public relations supervisor. ‘

With 48% of the nation's po-

’itential water power in the Paci-
7ific Northwest. City Light never-
’|theIess had rougher going than
wmany other publicly owned oper-

»:ations in the same bracket. It
was a hard. prolonged, often times

-| (Continued on Page 8| ‘

l-‘c-bruary 18: Flgun- Skatint.
Jordal Field. 17 kilumetors cross
umntry race. l..';00 metrr sly-ed
skating at Bidet: Stadium. Tuo
lu- anlwy games at Jurdal Fit-Id.

February [9: 10.000 nwtc-r Spot-d
Skating, Blslc-tt Stadium. Men's
Slalom contest at lhv llodlu-iul
slalnm ('nursv. Twn Im- Hocko-y
game-x Jurdal Field.

New Revelations 0n Famed
Bergman-Rossellini Affair

'I-‘n-hnmry 20: .30 kiluIm-tvrs‘ cruss
(-nuntry rare at Holnwnkollvn. Sla-
lom for “'omvn at lekle-iul.
Bandy (type of hlwkr). play-d
with a xmall. hard hull huh-ad of

a purk) at Davlvm-nzvn Fivld. Two
Irv Hurkc-y gamvs an .lnrdal Fin-Id.

Frhruary 2|: Bubslwhling at
Frugm-rsm-h‘rn. Ram!) 1~vr ahmv)

at DavIo-m‘nm'n Fit-Id. lvo- Harm-y
m Jurdal Fluid. Pigux-v hkxning
at liislvtt Fit‘ld.

I’vlvruury ‘3‘3: Bulnlmlding at

FruL'm-rsuvtvrn. Im- "m‘luw at

.lurdul Fivhl. Figurv Skating 'il
1(‘nntmtlod «m I‘ng \

Dr. Lindstrom Denied Her Divorce in I946

SWEDISH MID-WINTER FESTIVAL FEB. 9
Big Seattle
Program Is
Set This Week

, With musxc and Liam-mg m keep-
.mg \K'llh traditions of S‘A'Nirzl. thv‘
‘27th annual Swethsn .\I:d~wizztcr
J‘ostival wxll be held February 9
;ln the Mm-nic Temple. Harvard
jAw. and Fine St.

E The program will start at 8 p.
gm. and dandng will begin at 930
.p. m. to the music of Ragnar Sall-

‘din's Orchestra.

i Featured on the program will

Ibe a 40—piece accurdmn band ah-

irected by Julia Sibley; magxc by
[Emat B. Hibenberg: humorous

loony by Selmu Todd. Swedish yud- ~
eler: a violin solo by Bhyllis Skold-

lberg. and songs by Cum Lund-
tqulst. I

One of the main events will be;

In presentation 0! a group of oldl
and new dunes by the Norm-1m]

(Continued on Pqe 8)

In this votirrlng sen-no from the Rosselllni film “Stromboli" Ingrid

Bergman portnyed a woman's M‘a?'h for hilpplmms. She found it

in rm life only uter stirring up an upruar of nngu-r in America.
where the public knew little or nothing (if her unhappy qu- life

with her tor-mar husband. Dr. Peter Lindsirom.
Cut courtesy of Seattle Pal

Two years ago this month the famed Ingrid Bergman—Ro-
berto Rosellini love affair and the birth of their son out of
wedlock, touched off a storm of controversy in Seattle. The;
uproar. resulting in the banning of the Rosellini-Bergman?
movie. “Stromboli," ?ooded the Seattle Times with “the‘
greatest spontaneous outburst of public thinking in the his-,

tory of Our Readers Have Their Say Department'." The:
baby ind terrified Seattle. (Wn‘inuw 0“ 958° 3) ‘

STEPS FROM HOMELAND—Min Nancy Gust-loom Jr“. who cum:

to the [hind Sun-I from chdcn a year ago. uhovu Suedigh dame

olrp to Min Dolor-n Dnniclwn and Min Frauen (Mt-Ir. The Ihrrc

Irv: numbers of Sordid.- Fond-not" which will perform durin‘ 27th

annual Swedish Mid-win!" Fnliul I'cbruarv 9.

—lM-MMIM.)


